## ABSTRACT PRESENTATION

**DAY 1**

**Theme**: Education and Fundamental Nursing  
**Moderator 1**: Eka Misbahatul M.Has, S.Kep.,Ns.,M.Kep  
**Moderator 2**: Rizki Fitryasari PK, S.Kep.,Ns.,M.Kep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>KODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | AO101| The Driving Factor Impact to Strategic Management of Competency Based Evaluation at The Study Program of Nursing in Banten Province  
Dr. Maria Susila Sumartiningsih, SKp., MPd., Yakobus Siswadi, BSN.,MSN, Sedia Simbolon, MA., NA |
| 2  | AO102| Numerical, Logical Skills and Drug Calculation Ability of Nursing Students  
Marisa Junianti Manik, Sarah Lia Kartika, Maria Ayu Florensa |
| 3  | AO103| The Effect of Student Team Achievement Division (Stad) in Increasing Academic Achievement of Students in Urology System Subject at Karya Husada Institute Health Science  
| 4  | AO104| The Relationship Between School Culture And The Incidence Of Honest Behavior In The Nursing Students Of Universitas Pelita Harapan  
Grace Solely Houghty , Yakobus Siswadi,Fransiska Maria Susila Sumartiningsih |
| 5  | AO105| Nursing Students’ Self Esteem: A Comparative Study  
Yenni Ferawati, Ni Gusti Ayu Eka,Maria Veronika Ayu, Gerry Winna Sartika, Gerry Jamot Ermando |
| 6  | AO106| Influence of Candle Therapy to The Level of Afterpain  
Pringga Adityawan, Lely Patricia Maulida |
| 7  | AO107| Dry Cupping to Reduction of Low Back Pain  
Pepin Nahariani, Anggun Setia AR, Mas Imam AF |
| 8  | AO108| Description of The Implementation of Management Supervision in Hospital Care Public Nursing, Mataram  
| 9  | AO109| Role of a Multimedia Educational Aid for Health Education at Interna and Surgical Poli  
Efy Afifah, SKp., MKes, Dr. Rr. Tutik Sri Haryati, SKp., MARS, Dr.Yati Afiyanti, SKp., MN |
| 10 | AO110| The Urgency of Patient Management and Education in The Ambulatory Care to Enhance The Quality of Public Health  
Rr.Tutik Sri Hariyati, Yati Afiyanti, Efy Afifah |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>KODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | AO401 | Correlation Between Foot Care Self-Efficacy and Foot Care Behavior in Patient with Diabetes Mellitus at Central General Hospital Dr. Hasan Sadikin Bandung  
*Triani Banna, M. Zafrullah Arifin, Anastasia Anna* |
| 2  | AO402 | A Literature Review: Reducing Pain Intensity and Improving Quality of Life in Adult with Cancer Using Self-Management Program  
*Ni Putu Wulan Purnama Sari* |
| 3  | AO403 | Factors Affecting Endotracheal Tube (ETT) Cuff Pressure Alteration on Patients with Mechanical Ventilation  
*Yosi Oktarina, Sari Fatimah, Ayu Prawestri Priambodo* |
| 4  | AO404 | Self Management and Systemic Lupus Erythematosus  
*Atikah Fatmawati, Anndy Prastya*  
Evaluation of The Effectiveness of Continuous Ambulatory Peritoneal Dialysis Training on Self Care Management Among Chronic Kidney Disease Patients Undergoing CAPD  
*Banu P, Anusuya G, Lim S.G* |
| 5  | AO405 | A Literature Review: Honey as an Antimicrobial Agent and Wound Care Catalyst  
*Edy Suprayitno, Taufik* |
| 6  | AO406 | A Literature Review : The Effect of Family Support on Quality Of Life of Patients with Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus  
*Fuji Rahmawati, Elsa Pudji Setiawati, Tetti Solehati* |
| 7  | AO407 | The Effect of Educative Blog About Diabetes Mellitus (DM) Toward Knowledge of Diet DM on DM Sufferer  
*Isra Nur Utari S. Potabuga, Erfin Firmawati* |
| 8  | AO408 | The Difference of Bacterial Count in The CVC (Central Venous Catheter) Insertion Area Treated with Transparent Polyurethane and Gauze Tape Dressing in Hasan Sadikin Hospital Bandung  
*Septiana Fathonah, M.Kep, Dr. Tri Wahyu M, dr, Sp.BTKV(K), MHKes, Etika Emaliyawati* |
| 9  | AO409 | The Relationship Between Compliance to Treatment and Quality Of Life Among Patients With Hypertension Stage II in Dr.Wahidin Sudiro Husodo Hospital Mojokerto  
*Nurma Afiani* |
| 10 | AO410 | Combined Aerobic and Resistance Exercise for People With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus  
*Didik S Atmojo, Suhartono, Edi Siswantoro* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>KODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | AO201| The Dominant Factors Affecting The Occurrence of Wasting in Children Less Than Five Years Old in West Nusa Tenggara Province of Indonesia  
*Raden Ahmad Dedy Mardani, Agus Supinganto* |
| 2  | AO202| A Literature Review: Oral Sucrose Decrease Pain Response in Neonates With Invasive Procedure  
*Atik Pramesti Wilujeng* |
| 3  | AO203| A Literature Review : Feeding as a Solution for Newborn With Physiological Jaundice  
*Innez Karunia Mustikarani, Sugesti Aliftitah, Nugrahaeni Firdausi* |
| 4  | AO204| Incidence and Characteristics of Children with Inguinal Hernia by Analyzing The National Health Insurance Database from 2007-2011  
*Kai-Wei Katherine Wang Ph.D, I-Hung Chen MSN, Professor Yann-Fen Chao* |
| 5  | AO205| Measurement of Family Empowerment Instruments on Children with Pneumonia in Hospital  
*Nani Nurhaeni, Yeni Rustina, Nur Agustini, Novi Elis Rousulina* |
| 6  | AO206| Family Empowerment Model in The Management of Chemotherapy Side Effects of Parental Behavior in Children with Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia (ALL)  
| 7  | AO501| The Effect of Cognitive Therapy and Thought Stopping Therapy on Anxiety and Depression in Cancer Patients at Kanker Dharmais Hospital Jakarta  
*Jesika Pasaribu, Budi Anna Keliat, Ice Yulia Wardani* |
| 8  | AO502| Effectiveness of Cognitive Behavioral Stress Management (CBSM) to Decreased Cortisol Levels  
*Khoirul Latifin* |
| 9  | AO503| A Literature Review: Musical Therapy for Decreasing Level of Stress and Cortisol  
*Etika Purnama Sari, Maria Agustina Making, Tukatman* |
| 10 | AO504| A Literature Review: Coping Strategies of Parents of Children with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD)  
*Ridho Hidayanti* |
| 11 | AO505| Psychological Well Being in Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus Patients in Mulyorejo Public Health Center Surabaya  
*RR Dian Tristiana, Kusnanto, Ika Yuni W* |
## DAY 2
### Theme: Education, Fundamental Nursing & Medical Surgical and Critical Nursing
**Moderator 1:** Ni Ketut Alit Armini, S.Kp., M.Kes  
**Moderator 2:** Retnayu Pradanie, S.Kep., Ns., M.Kep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>KODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AO111</td>
<td>Hollistically Nursing Care Process in Siti Khodijah Hospital Sepanjang Mundakir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2  | AO112 | The Use of Simulation and Debriefing Strategy in Teaching Triage for Disaster  
*Siwi Ikaristi Maria Theresia, Ns., MSN, Jorgia B. Connor, PhD, RN* |
| 3  | AO113 | Increase Quality of Nursing Care Service by Leveling Nurse Competence and Preceptorship in National Cardiovascular Center Harapan Kita  
*Fanni Okviasanti* |
| 4  | AO114 | Effect Goski (Giving Of Salt Kitchen) to Degree Burn Wound Healing Process lil Shallow Frying Oil Heat in Rat’s Norvegicus  
*Moch. Maftuchul Huda, Melani Kartika Sari* |
| 5  | AO112 | Wound Care Ulcers Diabetic Gangrene with Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy  
*Alik Septian, Christianto Nugroho, Pepin Nahariani* |
| 6  | AO113 | Comparative Effect of Beetroot Juice and Dragon Fruit to Increase Hb Level Agains Anemia in Patients with Tuberculosis at West Lombok NTB  
*Zul Hendry, Irna Nursanti, Suhendar Sulaeman* |
| 7  | AO114 | A Literature Review: The Effectiveness of Earplugs on Sleep Quality in Patients of Critical Care Unit  
*Hanim Mufarokhah, Susilo Harianto* |
| 8  | AO115 | Factors Associated with Self-Management Behavior among Community Diabetes Patients in Indonesia  
*Henik Tri Rahayu, Chen, Ching-Mi* |
| 9  | AO116 | Relationship Between Family Role Strain and Family Preparedness to Perceived Symptoms Distress among Stroke Family Caregiver at RSUD Dr. Soedarso & St.Antonius Hospital Pontianak  
*Arina Nurfianti, Ratna Sitorus, Lestari Sukmarini* |
| 10 | AO117 | The Difference in Oxygen Saturation Value (SPO2) with Suction Time in Patient with Endotracheal Tube in ICU RSUD Ulin Banjarmasin  
*Solikin, Zaqqyah Huzairah* |
### Theme:
Maternity Nursing

### Moderator 1:
Esty Yunitasari, S.Kp., M.Kes

### Moderator 2:
Tiyas Kusumaningrum, S.Kep., Ns., M.Kep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>KODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | AO301| Multimedia Educational Aid for The Antenatal Health Promotion in The Outpatient Unit  
Dr. Yati Afiyanti, SKp., MN, Dr. Rr. Tutik Sri Haryati, SKp., MARS, Efye Afifah, SKp., M.Kes |
| 2  | AO302| A Literature Review: Home Visit Intervention to Improve Mother-Infant Relationship on Adolescent Mother  
Kusniyati Utami |
| 3  | AO303| The Influence of “Bina Keluarga Mandiri” Program Concern on Family Independence in Examination of Antenatal Care  
Disa Grapella, Sri Sumaryani |
| 4  | AO304| The Influence of “Bina Keluarga Mandiri (BKM)” to Independence of Family Do a Postnatal Care to Postnatal Mother  
Sri Ayu Rahayu S. Paneo, Sri Sumaryani |
| 5  | AO305| A Literature Review: Topical Breastmilk as a Trend of Umbilical Cord Care Model Among Newborn  
Ika Nur Fauziah |
| 6  | AO306| Life Saving Post Abortion Care by Nurses in Rural Areas in Bangladesh  
Rezwana Chowdhury, Kamal Biswas, Erin Pearson, S M Shahidullah, Sharmin Sultana |
| 7  | AO307| Determinant Factors which Affect to Deciding a Nutrition Requirement in Among Anemic Pregnant Women  
Sabi'ah Khairi, Lalu. M Harmaian Siswanto, Haryani |
| 8  | AO308| Effectiveness of Relaxation During Pregnancy to Reduce Prenatal Stress, Anxiety and Fetal Responses  
Yurike Septianingsrum, Pertiwi Perwiraningtyas, Nugrahaeni Firdausi,  
Mega Arianti, Innez Karunia Mustikarani |
| 9  | AO309| The Relationship of Consistently Compliant Process of Wound Care in and Wound Infection on Post Sectio CaesareaMelati Room of NTB Hospital  
Maelina Arivanti |
| 10 | AO310| The Effectiveness of the Sexual Nursing Intervention in Alleviating Sexual Dysfunction and Improving Intimate Relationship Concerns among Cervical Cancer Survivors in Indonesia  
Ns. Ariesta Milanti, SKep, MSc  
Dr. Yati Afiyanti, SKP, MN, Imami Nur Rachmawati, SKp., MSc |
| 11 | AO311| The Process of Continuation of Pregnancy in Pregnant Teenagers  
Asako Otsuka, MSN, RNM, PHN |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>KODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | AO601 | Socio Demographic, Environment and Behavior as a Misscariage Risk Factor at Nusa Tenggara Barat  
*Irni Setyawati, Jusuf Sulaeman Effendi, Agus Hadian Rahim* |
| 2  | AO602 | The Effect Of Self Help Group (SHG) toward Smoking Behavior Changes and Smoking Dependence on Senior High School Students in Yogyakarta  
*Ayu Purwasih Putri Jaya Sentika, Sutantri, S.Kep., Ns., M.Sc, Nurvita Risdiana, S.Kep., Ns., M.Sc* |
| 3  | AO603 | The Effect of Educatve Blog About Diabetes Mellitus (DM) to Dietary Behavior and Blood Glucose Among Diabetic In Public Health Center Wirobrajan  
*Maya, Erfin Firmawati, Yanuar Primanda* |
| 4  | AO604 | A Literature Review: Effectivity of Balance Training to Improve Balance Function in Elderly  
*Sofia Rhosma Dewi* |
| 5  | AO605 | The Difference Between Light Therapy and Psycho- Spiritual Dhikr Therapy to The Decrease of Insomnia on The Elderly  
*Nasrudin, SKM., M. Kes., Indah Mukharomah, S. Kep., Ns* |
| 6  | AO606 | The Effect of Psychoreligious Therapy on Decreased of Elderly’s Anxiety Level in Nursing Home  
*Ns. Retno Lestari, M.Nurs, Ns. Teguh Suprianto, S.Kep.* |
| 7  | AO607 | The Influence of Utilization of Information Technology Educational Blog About Hypertension and Telephone on The Level Knowledge Hypertension Patients in Wirobrajan Public Health Care Center  
*Zulfa Mahdiatur Rasyida, Erfin Firmawati, Ns., MNS* |
| 8  | AO608 | The Correlation of The Older People’s Level of Depression and The Pattern of Sleep Disturbance In BPSTW And PTMP Ciparay Kabupaten Bandung  
*Dessy Angghita, Antonius Ngadiran, Windy Asih* |